Dean’s Advisory Board March 2015 Minutes

I. Old Business
   a. Service Event: (April 11) Not official yet, but will be soon. Wear polos to event.
   b. DAB Polos: They came in!!

II. New Business
   a. DAB Elections: in April for the 2015-2016 Academic Year, list of positions will be sent out soon. If you want to run, write a short description as to why you should be that position.
   b. HES Week: April 6-10, 2015
      i. Faculty Breakfast: April 8th, Farmer’s Daughter will cater
      ii. Schedule for HES Week (tentative):
         1. Monday: Ice cream social, 11-3PM PFP
         2. Tuesday: 10-12PM NWA, possibly Arch
         3. Wednesday: Breakfast
         4. Thursday: 8-9:30AM TAM, possibly Arch
         5. Friday: 5-7PM HES Student Services, Kickball
      iii. HES Kickball Tournament: Friday, April 10th, 5-7PM @ Stankowski Field
          1. Sign up before March 13 on https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1L27yzKsnG2EYOveRhdMG7Gr2oGTRxuPzMgJrYriaB0uo/edit?usp=sharing